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Birthdays "Happy Birthday" to- -

vr. Ban Hanna February 24th;
Hrs, Joe Montana February

Little ''iss Roberta Tilousi February 28tk

Public Health News

Br, TT
. Cunningham had planned to cone down

to Supai this week but the wet weather
caused him to change his mind. He will be
here soon.

Party Postponed

The Valentine fs B*y party had to be post-
poned for several reasons. The free film
which had been ordered did not come in
last Pridav f s nail. This was to be a sur-
prise for all the people. It came yester-
day and the party will h e held Thursday
night. Some friends who live in T"Ticken-
burg, Arizona are burnishing the money and
treats for the film and party. Their name
w:.ll be published in next week’s paper.

Council Meeting

A Havasupai Tribal Council meeting was held
Saturday, February 9, 1°57 in Sunai, It
lasted all day long and the resolutions
which were ddooted are nested on the Bulle-
tin Board over by the Post Office, All six
members were present at meeting.

Visitors
"

—""I
- ¦

Hr. and ’Vs. Robert Sipyella and Buberta,
who live in Williams, Arizona, to
Cuoai for a few days to visit relatives,
They came d nwm February/ 12th and staved
until Sunday, Robert is working up

in '
Tilliams and getting along **ine with his

*ob,

'V, Jackson Jones and his son, ‘Buddy,
for a short visit la°t Saturday morn* n g.
Jackson phoned dowrr to sav he was bring—
vera Na~shall a visit but she couldn’t
come, Hrs, Stev* 3 Paya came home w*th him.
Buddy and Jac v son had to go-back to work
and school on. Sunday. took the Hobart
Sinvella family back with them and left
them at williams f

Hr. James Hqualla and TV. Finest Little Jim
came to Supai Friday evening to attend

the Council Meeting on Saturdav, both
live up at tbe Brand Canvon,

Nr. Flynn TA
atahomigie, who in Peach

Springs, came down Friday for the Council
Meeting. He brought the mail with him as
Hardv Jon es went to town that dav.

Wednesday

The Sunai rreeklv News

Supai. Arizona

Official Weather Report
. .High Low Precipitation

Feb. 13 74 46 0"^
Feb, 15 74 49 0
Feb. 16 *74 46 Trace
Feb. 17 74 48 0
Feb, 18 66 50 Tr'ce
Feb, 19 63 48 .52 p ain

'r .L,C.

Robert and Harry Sinvella played guitar*
on Collins’ front porch last week; it
seemed like old times to hear these you»g
men make music,

Flsie Sinvella came home after being av?§v
all winter. She rode down the '’’rail
Saturday afternoon. Ruth wunter brought
hnr to Hualapai Hinton,

v-
”r. and 'Vs. Lemuel Pava, >s, John v
toya, and nfLenn Paya came back rrom Peach
Springs morning.

Tt has been so cloudy and warm for over a
week that all the leaves are coming out
on the trees everywhere, The grass is
getting green too. Monday night we had
a hard rain.

Virginia and T lovd Hanna cleaned up their
yard Sunday; it looks nice,

'V. and 'r~s. Alya Jones, ,rr. Bert Jones,
little Dplmer Hqualla, ,frs. Tobv Uqualla,
little Amos watahomigie, and irr. and 'Vs,
Hack Putesov all came back Sunday after,,
noon. They attended the funeral Topsy
Honga,

'V, Ralph Rogers and >fr. Hardy w’ent
to tovrn and returned to Supai on
Sunday,

’V, Collins went swimrrng down below the
Village Sunday afternoon. ’'issi swam tots.
uartha rr atahomigie ground some corn to
send up to mother who is 1 ving in

Springs until school is out.

Some little folks ran off from their
homes and wept swimming last Saturday.
They lost some of their clothes. Lethe

Morman Rogers, Charlotte i
Rogers had a good ti^e,

Joe Jones came riding by the other day
on his white horse. He had a bag with
some eggs in it and he wanted to sell
them.


